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THE SEASON OF LENT.Abstract Statement YOUNG MEN WANTED ■i
«

The season of lent is now at hand- 
The season of social gayety baa been 
interrupted for forty days, and in its 
place will come a season of quiet and 
religious observance. Lent is observed 
to commemorate the forty days fast of 
our Lori in the wilderness. It began 
last Wednesday — Ash Wednesday. 
It ends with Easter Sunday. ,

The period of fasting is forty days, 
having been so decided by th« council 
Nicia in the year of our Lord 325. 
Sundays are not included ia the fast.

The six Sundays included in the 
lenten period are observed as festivals, 
never as fasts, and are called Sundays 
in lent and not Sundays of lent. The 
last, or Passion week, is considered the 
most, solemn portion of the season, and 
is generally known as holy week.

The ancient observance of lent was 
of a most rigorous character. Non- 
observance frequency resulted in severe 
punishment and often excommunica
tion.

Of Receipts and Expenditures, Assets 
and Liabilities of the Township 

' of Rear Yonge and Escott 
jor the Year 1901, 

and Auditors'
Report.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand from 1900................
Arrears of taxes from 1899 .........
Taxes for

To Learn the—

iArt of Garment CUTTING
I \\\ i| We tol>eh Lb b< st, simplest an# V
!|1 !] I moet modern syatems, . ii/ the short, %

JStCVSNiW wt P0B8*hle time and 
feet satisfactionl.SïSmmm»

9 1289 ao 
26 23 

. 6220 59 
50 23

brimé
1901 guarantee p»- *

i Village of Athens, their share of High 
School and Railway debentures... 457 50 

41 80 ‘FWe have taught many, ami can fit s
to fcarn fiou- $1500 00 to $a5oo.tf y 

per year, in a very short time.

! Interest on mortgage... :
Timber sold on lOtn concession............ 2 00

I j§3Total ...$ 8087 25
EXPENDITURES.

! Salaries of Township officers___
Roads and bridges..

, Grants to hospitals.
County rate ...........

: School purposes...
I Interest on railway
i High School debenture...............................
j Railway oonus, sinking fund deposited

Miscellaneous..................................................

$ 307 20
. 271 ei

10 00 
. 795 36
. 3627 88

750 00 
320 00

i Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brockvllle Cutting School,
M. JT. KEHOE,

debentures

910 00 
50 00 Proprietor

Total___$ 7011 75
ASSETS. FROM AN ABSENT ATHENIAN. !

Cash........................
Uncollected tax

$ 1075 50 Modern customs, however, have 
caused a relaxation of the old and 
severe methods of observing the period. 
But the principal of permitting but one 
meal with a slight collation, is still 
eve y where retained. Celebration of 
marriages and participation in the 
common amusements ot the social 
world are looked upon with disfavor 
during the lenten period.

8 99

FREE1400 00 
800 00 

94 00

Town hall property ; .................................
Railway sinking fund, in Mortgage ... 

“ .......................... Notes................
Peri inton, Mich., Feb. 16, 1902. fl 

To the Editor of the Reporter: 1
Dear Sir, — In a recent issue of the !

Reporter, which we appreciate most 
highly here, you expressed a desire to 
hear from some of the Absent A then 
ians. As that means me, I shall try 
to tell you something about the state 
of Michigan and our American cousins. |

Since coming to Michigan I have I 
been located in Perrin ton, Gratiat :
County, right in the centre of one of 1 
the best agricultural districts one | 
could imagine The farmers all claim 
that Gratiat county always has a good- 
crop, and, indeed, judging from the 
amount of grain and bay that is shipp
ed away from here, one must be 
Vinced of the truth of this statement 

The beet sugar industry, although 
in its infancy, occupies the attention 
of a great many farmers in this 
locality and we find that for the 
age, labor, expenditure, etc., that this 
crop yields large returns.

W ithin the last two years, land has 
risen in value from $50 per acre to 
high as $135 per acre, and the beet 
crop ip largely responsible for this in
crease in value of real estate.

Farmers, as a rule, are prosperous, 
and I am not boasting when I say 
that 95% of my bills are readily col
lected. Wr.ile the prices are not as 
good as in Ontario, still I believe that 
many doctors in Ontario do not col
lect 95% of their bills. Of 
there are poor people here, but they 
are well looked after. Whenever we 

, , , , are called to attend a case where we
The way to recover appetite and all know the patient is unable to pay, we

that goes with it ,s to take Hood'. Sar- notlfy llle supervisor (reeve) and
sapariila—thatsttengthenstheitoinacb, tlir0ugh him we are paid from t.e
perfects digestion and makes eating a poor fund of the cou ty.

The puck was faced at 8.16 and after * -r8ll,e The people are very much like Can -
Wm iM McMillan, of Sagirikw, about one minute’s play Jones wan 1 nmsands take it for spring loss ot adiaus, although one notices a greater 

Mich., is visiting friends in Brock ville , taken sick which caused a d lay of ' iil*l)f “u* am everybody hh\h i here’s tendency to Sabbath desecration than
and vicinity. Mr. McMillan is an old about 'eu inimités. Then a pucky was ; ll,lK e SH 8‘ £00,i as Hoods among Athenians. During the busjr
resident ot L< eds county, l aving lived j lo*t and some time was spent oefore an j ~ **7* season it is a common sight to see mm
until he was 17 years of age in t e vie other could be procured. The first | V WF's>tenl exc 11,1 Ka.VH that a work jn thb hay field, or to hear , _ w if
inity of Lyn. In 187-G he moved w st | -am.* was scored fo» Athen- by Arnold , SL 1 ° 111,4ani af ,H ,HCO,,t meeting of he t^e binders at work all day Sunday. 
and since that time has r sided in t.ne after abo t t« n minutes play Tie n J011,1 * ,H' “ T8. 1,,atl "tH 1 ll,_111^ a On the other hano we find some of
Unit' d States through which lie has j Barber broke a skate causing a delay i . 8NOn 114 P 4810 ’ 111 H< '* * *,e ow the very best people, and it has been
travelled extensively from Michigan to | ot -ome tew minutes. Athens made j ,e*’. v to 1,0 00,01 H : the experience A both Mrs. Crawford
the Pacific co ist and of recent years j am «ther combination rush and this time j ^s.'ne t ie moui . .<• n.outli is anj myself; that we seemed to be (jLiaf
has made his home at Sag naw. His ! Lee scored. Merrick ville then put ‘e 0,11 ( ° " to 1 ‘‘ ave It is the am0ng old friends from the start. fCl"B
last visit to the home of his b<>\ Too 1 M skelly 'crwaal and McLeod dropped lo * ,e c0 storage of ana to- matters not what a man’s nation-
was ni» de about five years ago, and lie , back lo cover point and with this ar- \ Ul*.’ olll°i 1,1011 8 ,ue ike p-aches, a\ity or purticui r beliefs may be if he **. ,
s>»vs that though he looks forward with rangement svicceeded in scoring twice <4,,u so‘u ?lf'1. e ^ bm k wall, behaves himself he can get along all KtttQ S genuine 
keen antioipation of pleasure to these ; beiure half tim? On play being re- I umut i is t ie lot >ei o toothaches nght. are S t R HI p 6 d
period cal visith his m urring visits are i sumod Lee succeeded in getting the puck |1411 1,0 M,iiglio-e o oiat<uy. It is the It in s oi ly been two years since V^OQ th6 SCl6 Of $ACh rubbflP
each tinged with sadness at finding so \ past the Menickville flags for the i ^ommon. to ,e lvvr 18 this state has had any recognized med- with our copy-
many of his old frienda jieacefiilly sleep- third time. On the puck being faced « • lotisin s ountain and the tool jcai board, and as a result of this righted name SIS"
ing in quiet cemeteries unde” marble | a slugging affray occurred in which c ,esj or Pie* 11 0,11 ^ 1 e politician ! slackness the country has a grent do not allow yourself to be de*
heidstones. Som ? five Vears ago this j-Lee and the Merrick ville point figure»! would go down to an unhonored grave, i ma,ny quacks, some of whom have ceived by imitations, 
former Leeds county boy was the lucky I with the result that Lee was sent to the , wr,‘ ' s'° ' n*u to an “f| lonor7 ^ravp» i been shut out by the recent legislation,
discoverer at Saginaw of a rich vein of ! fence for a minute, after considerable an< . u' ° luo‘8e< H| wou ),H-‘ome a ' This state of affairs lias had its effect
bituminous coal. Since that time coal wrangling and chewing At this jonc- ^aI? elel u,,on ^ 16 ace *16 e,,rfc“* on the people, in that they soon come
mining has become* the leading indus- ture, Merrick ville, which had been play- ' 18 t ,'e 1»r c°l 8 ‘,en< ’ f ,e# stump to tell the reputable medical colleges
trv ot the city of Saginaw, and at pre- ing point with two points and a c>ver, 8*Jea 8 ̂ ‘rl( e’ an 16 entlNt 8 °U®* from the poorer ones, and when they
sent every house in the city is occupied put on a lull forward line and scored 6 1,1 8 11,0,1 .on,1 e ro;fcri,m» a°d a man with a Canadian diploma
and business of every trind is booming, tor the third time. Si mes then broke aome 1,1 Jal • * 18 mptntion s lunch he is at once put down as 0 K. as far
The coal veins aro found at the depth a skate and another delay occurred. 0<ai,Jt,'r w ier) aJtac uv rt woman a,,d as qualifications are concerned,
of 200 feet from the surface and though On play being resumed Merrick ville a ° aci.onist s i lem w « n artac ie< to There are a great many Canadians 
immense quantities are being put out made a rush and a goal was said to a 0,an 'tuout n t e r^achm-p msti in the profession in this part of Mich-
evury year the supply is practically in- have passed the goal posts. This, how- tu f wou 1. e a 1 ietY” an< a 80 IOO„ igan and all seem to be doing well,
exhaustible. The city has a population ever, is doubtful, but as the goal umpire ma am wou ( ' 8 ia *er attra’ tions Have been sorry to hear of the 
of about 60,000 people at present and was firm in his decision another was deaths cf so many of the people of
is rapidly growing. Saginaw, known idded to the Merrickville score, KID NEE Y Athens, whom we used ;o know so
at one time as one of the chief centres Merrickville scored again during th** well, but still we must expect that
of the lumber interests of the United next five minutes. The scales th-n I lime will work many changes.
States has had a varied experience, turned in favor of the Cresents and | Mrs. Crawford is intending to take
With the exhaustion of the timber sup- during the last nine minutes play they South American Kidney Ouro a trip down there this coming summer,
plies the town languished and it seem- added two more goals to their tally, lo compounded to ouro Kid* , ai*d, if possible, I shall accompany
ed at one time as if it would be desert- making the game a draw—5 to 5. VlOy dloeoeee, and nothing her, wLen I hope to renew my old
ed. Then at a deepth of 800 feet wells Owing to the late hour of finishing the oleo—It relieve* In elx hourob , acquaintances in Athens, for whom I
were sunk and the manufacture of salt game the Merrickville boys did not - c ^ have the highest regard.

return until Saturday morning. They vm^tpof^rmly, but gently -"gives V best Yours very sincerely,
speak in very high terms of their malts in the shortest time ; eleanses the l dneyi T. H. Cbawfobd.
treatment while in Athena and left ^
fipraesing the hope that they would thronfb wwk and ailing kid. .7» Let lui lire 
meet again in such another friendly ; eptathe light .1 the «eta eeatuij. Baf 1 oj the 
content as wm played last Friday j —* “* W— * *
evening.

“ Montreal

Railwaj sinking fund, in Toronto bank 4404 99 
“ *• - “ Merchant’s

bank

2402 31 A SILVER WATCH
. 2456 31

Total ...$12641 10
'•

LIABILITIES.
Township’s share of Railway Bonus. .,$11250 00 

ATDITOR’S REPORT.

i&t we have carefullÿ ex 
nts ot the treasurer with this 
id found

V*‘« >
We, the undersigned 
iport that we have

toçs, beg leave to 
illy examined the 

municipal- 
them correct. The above is a 
of i he finances of said munici-

CARD OF THANKS.

true statement or ihe 
pality for the year 1901.

Dated February 10th. 1902.
Signed j aLBERt'mORRIS ! A”<Uto™.TOPICS OF INTEREST 6ATH- * 

ERED FROM FAR AND NEAR 1 - 
FOR REPORTER READERS . .

To the Officers and Members of the 
Athens Lodge, \To. 177, A.O.U.W., 
and the citizens and friends, of 
Athens :—

I hereby wish to tender my most 
sincere and hearty thanks to the mem 
hors and officers of your noble or 1er 
for your kindness and sympathy to us 
during our recent affliction, and also 
for the prompt settlement of the claim, 
carried by my late husband, Stephen 
W. Boyce, agnipst your order, for 
«2.000.

I also wish to thank the neighbors 
and f.lends for their kindness and 
attention toes during the ifinessof my 
late husband.

'

> A LITTLE OF 
, EVERYTHING. LADIES OR GENTS SIZE

lewder to hare Dr.Ameld,ele|EA Texte Mlle 
la ererr home te Ooeàk we wUI dre leennwioe 
who will act m agent far najMad MB OBly IS 
h0XM of Dr. Arnold's Taete Mila, at Me per hex. 
• Reliable Silver Watch, epee bee er 
huedag eeee in Ladiw er Oeet'e Bee eedeelred.

We do aot waat any ateaey aatU 
yea bare said tb* Pilla. Ju«t send es 
year naaw and addreM aad we will seed you the 
rills port paid with tell partlewla*. together with 
ear Illustrated cl teniae, deserlblng the watches. 
This is the greatest eRr ever ssade hy any modte 
Ine eonoern In the waste. Dr. Arnolds English

MERRICKVILLE VERSUS ATHENS

con-
—A Hard Game —The hardest 

hockey gu ne ot the season was played 
on Friday evening last when the 
Merrickvilie team crossed sticks for a 
return match with the Cresents I, of 
Athens. The visitors arrived in the 
afternoon t*ut the game did not take 
place until 8.00r p.m. Considerable 
slugging and dirty pi tying were in
dulged in by botji teams, and this, add 
* d to the equality of the teams, tended 
to make it a very hard rough, match. 
A large amount of time was taken up 
in “ chewing the rag,” hardly five min 

Kemptville council has engaged a ,,tes elapsing at a time without some 
uniformed policeman. He is a lo a! disPute ftrisinS- Thls* added to otjher 
man and will also act as fire and sani- delays, made the game late in ending, 
tary inspector, truant officer, caretaker e teams lined upas follows : Athens, 
of tovn hall, street overseer and assess- June*, Si mes, Hagerman, Barber, 
or and collector They wanted him to B°wsom, Arnold, Lee. Merrickville, 
help dig ditches, pa ch sidewalks, etc., St ‘wart. McIntyre, Miskelly, Cranston, 
but he kicked, so tliey did not include McLeod, H. Watchorn, J. Watchorn. 
that kind of work in the job. He is to The goal umpires were, for Athens, 
get $1 25 a day, and it looks hs it he M; T Stevens, and for Merrickville, 
had work enough to fully earn the sal- Mills. Timekeeper, Lain!». Referee,

Mr. J. A. L Davis of Merrickville.

Ten or fifteen tenant farmers are | 
changing their residences this spring in 
the neighborhood of Phil'ipsville.

—A writer in a western paper thus 
diagnoses the abbreviation of Feb. for 
February, to mean Freese Everybody 
This lias been a true explanation so far 
as Eastern Ontario is concerned.

An estimate of the lumber cut of the 
Ottawa and Ottawa valley mills for 
the season of 1900 and 19.'Jl show an 
increase in favor of the last year. The 
total for 1901 is placed at 611,000,000 
feet as against 588,000,000 for 1900,an 
increase of 23,000.000 feet.

■•dicta* that cures theTexte Mlle ere a etu 
disease by tilling the |ii— that «ease the dlseaea. 
Thousands of teetl*steals here been received fro* 

of people who have been cured of Kidney 
trouble. Rheumatism, ■ashaohe. Female Trouble*, 
etc. Any smart pertes eeght ta aeE 11 boxes Ina 
faw evenings. Remember we dea’t trail 
any aeary la advance. If you are wlll- 
tegto aot for us send year name and address, and 
we will send you the Fflfa with fall particulars.

acre-
The citizens of Perth were greatly 

surprised when it was announced that 
Rev Foster Me A romond, pastor of Ash 
bury Methodist Church, has resigned 
his position, and will not again enter 
the ministry. The unfortunate Syracuse 
affair of a few months ago and the talk 
of the gossipers 
resignation Mr. McAmmond was very 
popular I Kith with the membeis of his 
own congregation and those of other 
denom nations. On Sundav evening 
he will preach his farewell sermon.

as
ADDRESS

gain thanking you one and all, I ARNOLD MEDICINE CO.,
~ Dept W. T Tor nto.

ImM—MMI iiliMJLI-JIlifcJSDj

remain.
Yours gratefully,

M rs. Rachel Boyce.was the cause of his

Athens, Feb. 19rh, 1902.

mLOSS OF APPETITE.

courseA person that has lost ap|K:tite has 
lost something besides—vitality, vigor, 
tone.

V The well-known and popular board
ing house, “ Idlewild,” at Chaffey’s 
Locks on til1 Rideau lias changed hands, 
the new proprietor b**ing My. Wm. 
Laisliley, of Toronto Th*2» latter lias 
purchaseil fourteen acres adjoining for 

ds in con in ction with the house

RUBBER
■•j ip

“-Ail
ary.

and has greatly enlarged and improved 
the huil ling. A largH number of boat 
houses have l>eett put up and these will 
be supplied wi’h up-to date skiffs and 
Other boats

4
ijatr à

will outwear 
two pairs of 

common rubbers. For three 
years w* have proved that with 

you can stub 
your foot, 

but you cannot stub the rubbers.

The Prohibition Bill.—Premier 
Rokk luo-ight in the Proliü-inon I ill on 
Wednesday. It is a copy of the Mani
toba Act : lui* will have to be assented 
to hv the pei pie hef -• e becoming law. 
It will requin- a niajovitv of the votes 
cast to become l-»w, mi l that- insjority 
must he equal to a majorit y of the votes 
cast at the pree di g pi ovincial election. 
The vote of t he people will lie taken on 
October 14th. While there i* an 
element among the prohibitionists 
which does not, ivli di t'»is reference to 
the people again, no great ob jection can 
be taken to it. If half the jieoph* who 
ordinarily, are interested enough to 

intente at po’itical contestK are not 
efficiently inteveste i to turn out and 
vote on this matter, then, judging from 
past experience, it would f'e better not 
to make so radical a change. If the 
requisite majority favor it, the law will 
come into force on May 1, 1904.

King’s LEATHER TOP Sffti) /
the best nn the market, 6-inch, ^
9-inch ami 12-inch tops, with 
Roiled K ' re and Heels. They 
are carried in stock, and year 
dealer can order them for you.

The J. D. KING CO., limited
have exclusive
control of ail. .

A technics! decision upon the effie 
jf.ncv ot the lightning rod appears in 
The Electricd Review of New Vork.
The opinion was given in response to a 
(jiie-ti n from a United States farmer, 
who had just installed a lightning rod, 
but who doubted its efficacy from the 
fact that it was not properly insulated.
The Review strikes a cruel blow at the 
lightning rod agent by stating that 
“ the whole matter of lightning rods 
was conceived in ignorance and has 
been exploited in folly.” It goes on to 
gay that the ordinary lightning rod was earned on to a large extent and 
does not do any good, nor on the con- again Saginaw buumed itself «am salt, 
trary does it do any harm. The editor The salt wells too gave out and just 
informs the farmer in question that if »koiit, that time the discovery of coal 
he were living in the latter’s house he was made within the city limits. Mr. 
would rather not have a lightning rod| McMillan wiU return to hie Michigan

hoijse in about a week.

\
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20YEARS0FVH.fi 
CATARRH. y

Wonderful Testimony to 
Oumtlve Powers of Dr 
new's Oetarrhel Rowdy
Chas. O. Brown, jdurnsllst^r 

Minn., writes: "I have bear . 
from Throat and Nasal CataZ « /v, 
years, daring which time mXniITtv,tr’(i 
stopped no end my conditiJh, ■ ^ ,»0 
sbH. wthin ij minutes

■

\ j

A Californii 
order that ei 
employee 
liquors or^$

jkpad has posted an 
^■ffuary 15th no

^feflhpd to use

_Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder i 
Thro, bottle, have almost,

" 9» its.set kr i. r. a* *OB it, llty. Sold by J. P. LAMi4*:-
t ** c-

I D
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I
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Great Bargains in At

EXTENSION* R- d. judsoi
& SON’STABLES On

SATURDAY, Feb. 22nd
Extension Tables, with up-to-date shaped legs, 

the new Prince ol Wales’ slide, (the most 
perfect slide known) ; regular price, $8.00 ; 
special, Saturday..........................................

Extension Tables, with above slide, 5 in. legs, 
nicely shaped ; regular price, $10.00 ; on 
Saturday................................................

Extension Tables, hardwood, a large, fancy five- 
legged table ; regular $11.00 ; on Saturday 
special ..........................................................

Extension Tables, oak, embossed rail, five extra 
large legs, nicely carved ; regular price,
$13.00 ; on Saturday..................................
All the above Tables are golden oak finish.
The above gooes must be for CASH and will not 

be delivered.

$5 89

$7.34

$7.89

$9.99

tor 1902 Seed Catalog
-OF-

Yegelable, Flower and 
Field Seeds

that will grow.

WIM be sent to you free 
on request

ô-
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